
ftprcMnt&tlvr*. little else could bodone than to check the war upon ourpeace and prosperity which a greatDemocratic huder. defeated by yourk votea, declared had Just begun. Witha mi^prlty In tlui house, with anfP adverse senate and 1'resUlent. n<» r«viAntbiet hop'' owld bo entertained offv fetUn*' through remedial legislation.4 and all that could )* dono was to prefSventadditional assaults.I am persuaded that the Republicanf party vrlll have no reason to be ushntm-d Itof the work done by the hou»c of representativesIn the Fifty-fourth Conirm.During the holiday seuson. whenOther Congresses havo adjournal. It>promptly passed a tariff bill that wouldy- nave relieved the treasury of its bankiruptcy, restored 60 per cvnt of the «»ldt duty on wool and lumber, whereby thefr American farmer would have received u5 fair price for th«|se articles In thef;'iprinir. »nd our timber Industries would6 have been revived. .It Is no fault of the^'Republican house that a combined majorityof. Democrats and PopullsUi deQ;feated this benellcent measure. Thepeople will place the responsibility wheroIt belongs.
Then, this same house, during this session,has passed a wise and conservativef xneaure restricting the ImmlRratlon ofvicious foreign classes Into our land, andIf the senate In the short session shallT aaree and th«

K will soon have a law that will preventtHe tide of pauper and degraded Euro.
,abor com,nK to our shores,

jjt passed In the house what I believe
ij' will be found to be a wise fend conservnj.tive bankrupt law; destroyed the vie'lous fee aystem that hair caused no
^ many marshala and district attorneys to
bring trltllnK and frivolous charges

s afainst our poople in th* federal courts
and havo placed these officers upon flxed
salaries. We have Increased the now

t navy by three battleships and a number
of other tornedo boutn, nnd we have In
no uncertain manner expressed to the
sttttficUng patriots In Cuba our sympa-t^jr and desireJo aid. If the Democratic
President can Be Induced by any meuns
to act.

!fot Talk tint Work.
Peraooally I have nought during the

past whiter not to talk but to work, nnd
If I have neglect*! any matter of practicalinterest to thin,district or state. I
*am not aware of It. 1 nin an enthusitajltlc believer In the future development
$of Weat Virginia, and I have an earnest
' desire to hasten that development which
fflfflll .place her where the Almighty, by
fining her hills with iron, and coal. and
limestone and lire clay, gas* and oil. anil

p other mineral resources, designed her to
'occupy. I congratulate the district and
£more especially the people of this Mo^nongahelavalley, that the Monongahela
river, by the act of this Congress, will

made free at an expense of from $4.MOO.OOOto $5,000,000. »nd that an additional$1.300.wo In to b*» at once expend£§4In building the six dams neccst-ary to

^Intend water navigation to Fairmont.
Thla valley, the richest coal Held In the

K world, mark my words. In the next 25
yeaia will be aluvttt one continuous

r mining and manufacturing town from
Pittsburgh to Fairmont, and millions

KtlBOH millions of dollars will be «pe**dlly
Invested directly In it as a result of this

Blfcnprovement. while the entire state will
t"be almost equally benetltted because of
fcleveling effects uoon the. freight
^charges of our railroads. »

congratulate our friends at Martinsklwrgthat, notwithstanding 1.500 other
gjJBaces throughout the country in whose

^Interest bills were pending to erect or

f^aiake improvements upoa public buildtIng» werv compelled to wait because of
R'-tfe8 depleted condition of the treasury.

g%bt luckily secured the last $5,000 neccs- I
MU7. to finally l-v.| the prounds and
ftfrlild the approaches to a public building
.that Is a credit to the town and the good
people thereof.

Ef J am glad to state, too. that nt last
Fine great geological survey of our state
and country. being made by the governfment. will hereafter be practically fastenedand Identified upon the ground by

^permanent posts and monuments proPridedfor st this session. By this act

gT«lone I sm fully persuided ouc state will

pbe greatly benefitted in her development
fe tal progress.
Jfc /And now, as this is substantially the I
Omening of the political campaign in a

Rltttrlct wblch. by reason of your devoted
j^ppttrlotlsm two yearn as<». was mauc i»f
moiw throughout the country, and wfclch
nsnfidently brli. no hukward Bt^p

t&fljg be taken this year. I may b»* parj&doSed,I hope, for reviewing the true political,situation that confront* ua.

The Mlnillon.
&;'-The cry of the Democratic party

^Ikgalnat (he McKinley law. and the

Jfreat beneficent doctrine of protection.
£pmra a parrot cry. It was started mallcgSouslyby Democratic leaders, and even

R-by Mr. Cleveland himself. for selfish

P/and personal purposes.they were out

they wanted back In office. It was

KAvCry composed of deceitful, lyln?. cantMor.phrrfses. such as "th'- t »mmunlsm
BaPpeir- 'the robbery of the few at I
&ttoe expense of the many." "the down
r-irodden. tariff rldd-*n farmer." "the
Sbloaled tariff barons." "the cla.-w legloslation.""the wage-earners unproter

CM-trodden under the heel of protected
E^apltal." and many others. It wan a

Keommanlstlc cry. quick to stir up <jls£
content wherever content abided.

i.Mt appealed to every selfish, evil. Jeali,oua Instinct Mn human nature. It was

r-ji simple fjospej .»r unrest, discontent.
ALtinreaaonJns: opposition t«» existing conditionsbased <m neither lojjk*. reason

Faor common sense. It was taken up by
Mfevtry pettifogging Demoeratio lawyer.
Hnewapaper and ward politician, and in

* -L.' * drummed into tie-
flm {WllWca

of every farmer At every cross I

i. Into the eary of every laborer in I
v mill and factory. Th- unlvernal I
cea for nil the Ills It lylngly manuredwas "a change." "a change."
we41 thick to and repeated often

fh comes to be delivered after

f^SWhlle. Even the Jlnr himself by reLjpeatingthe He can * » *ln against his

r xaenwry an to believe hi* own Ik\

RaLlI In said that u blindfolded criminal
a *urg»on'* table was once no

jjj^Wrought upon In hl.« Imagination by a

jiciyjwd of doctor? deceiving him into the

P«oellef that dripping water .va» the

K> bipod flowing from hi* veins, that he

&fc«tu«Jly died without having lout a

f-drop of hl.>.»d in fact. ^

jf- The farmer*, the mechanic*, the wage

('^earner*, the laborer? In mine, mill, and

fpiMctory became restles*, nervous, di*M'idiihrtled.discontented under the contestantrepetition of this parrot cry.to
WJMtrue, unpatriotic, unwise and di*a.ifJtrou*. and at hut In mad bllndne*.*.

jV.«tuck the Democratic tin rooster*' in

|r;their hat*, raised the Democratic battle

p'sohg of "0rover. Grover. Four More

j^Year* of r;r'Tix-n 11 i»- in

JfiRCHoyer/'and brought about the demandpflidchange. And what a change It wan,

hmy countrymen'
read *nme time ago of a real par-

i'tOt that ha'l an inherent ri>;m ....

§re and birth Co raise (he parrot cry. |
I* Polly, llki' mo t them, had eaht
ra*es, Korne of which were n->t alfo- I
iher religion*. One day *h~ got I
vn off h«-r perrh, where *he had sal

In qul« content an Heok and handsome I

.«nd plump and pretty a* any Poll pur

rot rould l»*. Sh-- w.ilk'-'J around on

;fhr floor quMly ri'oigh until she saw

a great l»l*r h'»u.i" <,,r nN-pim: p<

fuMy arid r.jnf-nt* <lly nri im<- rutx l»y tho

/Ire. Thar r.n nrm*. th** «M.-vi-landtgWlhionfre* tra«l»* Democracy In her
ml with a ncream of "Blanked raacaJ"

>h«- nailed In to have a Democratic
;change of th- Cleveland-WJIhoii
OTder. flh»' wn.i nwu'-d >n time
fortnnnMy by h>-i rmxjre.xM. hut for an

hour that parrot «;if. ultli br-ikin wing

and hluod-fttaln* J. Im !r.1 !:«:! '! f-ith-tm,

on her pfrrh In solemn, uwdltatlve nll»nr<\nn'J th« n flimwru-d up the remilt
w|ih "Poor Polly. poor 1 »lly,
tool, Polly f. ,1. Polly."
"Men do riot gath'T grape# of thorn*

nor tIk- of tlilMtli'.H." TJinxo eninmunlii41cappoalA to th" wor*t olomontn and I
to the worpt puuMna <>t irfen could only I
rexnif |n one w.-iy. Nothing "f

onJy ptII ran come from the arraying In I
.bittern****, labor agnitut capital, ''Ihmm

agalonf rla**. brother against brother.
Jn thin great ri'jiubllc we inuat rise <»r

fall together. It wan n A.1U00; to lhe

wind, und th" falro*t lun<l nnd<-r God'*

{Win *iand* In financial *aek-e|olh and
a»he* tn.iiny to make eonfe*.«lim that it

Itltii reaped the whliiwlnd.
Jfany thouziitfuJ hew* rum felt that I

the course wan wrongs that the policyof mad free tradeaud communism was atotal departure from the tenets or theparty as advocated by Jefferson, MndlHonami Jackson, luit from long adulationanil prejudice and iv\rtl«"in«h?p1hey voted the ticket, many with thehope and full expectation that the Hepublicanswould control the senate andthat victory would give to thelc party,an it had done In Cleveland's first administration,<he patronaKe without theresponsibility of legislation or the pow,erto attempt a fulfillment of the Insanepledges of mi called tariff reform sorecklessly made.
The foul conspiracy succeeded andthe Clcvcland-Wtixon combinationfouncUthemHclves In full control of thegovernment, and, In consequence, wedo r.ot have a campaign of theories to

.make this year, but of facts.Wc will not be true to our country, to
our Institutions and to ourselves unless
we sweep aside all side Issues and come
at once to the marrow of the evil. It Is
simply trilling to talk about the currencyquestion, the silver question or
any other question, until we nettle this
tariff question. For thirty years, under
Republican protection, there was notthn 1lcrh»Ae» M..

question, or with tho stiver question.Wo provided for the largest u»e of silverever known and wo never heurd
once of the "endless greenback chain"
that has been tho nightmare of thin
administration. Whllo we want wound
money always, the dollar of tbo farmer,
tho dollar of the wage earner, anil the
dnUar of tho capitalist all to ho equal
and each one to be equal In purchasing
power to nny other dollar, we must
have sound protection to make it so.

Protection tli« llntU.
Protection te tlie very stomach of the

financial body i>olltlc. Poison it and
you paralyze the commercial, the manufacturing,tho agricultural and tho
mining arms and limbs, dependent upon
it for nutrition. Co to the mot of tho
evil, remove the cause of our troubles
and all theso minor question* as i
what kind of money we shall have or
how it shall be coirn-d, w ill settle themselvesquickly.
Experience 4s the dearest teacher we

have. It may not be pleasant to tliu
Cleveland-Wilson combination to reviewthe effects of their almost criminal
policy: and it may not bo pleasant to
any of us who have suffered so deeply
from Hs baneful effects to recall these
results, yet stern Justice requires us in
a republic of freemen governing ourselvesto take a full inventory of the
condition of our country, be fully Informedand call to strict account before
the bar of our Individual Judgments.the
acts and policies of those who have
be.-n our administering servants.
Grover Cleveland's election sent a

thrill of apprehension thmugh tho
whole couftry. There had been a periodof four years of unpurallelled
nriivniiHiv Mari> cnnliiil hnil In-
vested in mines, mills and factories
than in any other four year*. More
labor employed anil at higher
wages: never before had a dollar purchasedso much; never had the farmer
so prospered; more railroads had born
hull: and the advance In Kclentiflc Inventionswas simply wonderful. We
manufactured and sent abroad in the
year 1K?2. the closing one of the Harrisonadministration. goods to the phenomenaland unprecedented value of

3:148 and we bought of foreign
Kooils $£27,102,1*2 In value. leaving us a

balance in cash of $.'02.S7r».SSG. We had
during the four years of Harrison administrationpaid $2H.S1?.730 on the nationaldebt. « xpended over Jioo.ooo.ooo
In building t;ie new navy, and paid over
$5fl0,0G0.00o in pensions to the brave
soHlers who saved the country, and by
the McKlrdey law reduced tb- tariff dutiesS5Z.000.000 a year,150^000.000 of which
came off of sugar, which by reason of
th* homo product being so small, our
people as consumers had to pay. and
then turned the treasury over to Olewlan'Jwith more than JIOO.OOO.OOO gold
balance rn it.
The moment the result «»f th- election

was declared the capitalists, tfie manufacturers.th«* prudent business men of
all classes began to prepare for the
storm that all knew was coftiing. PrudentDemocrats tri»Hl too late to call a

halt. They might as well have tried to
mak- water run up hill. They had
yoked themselves t<» the bun of reckh n
communism and the bull was dead determinedto run off. The cry of Henry
Watterson that every root and vestige
of protection was to In* torn up and cast
out was echoed by the mad free traders
on nil sides.
The sentiment of the Demlocrats who

retained their heads was echoed by the
Cincinnati Enquirer, which a few days
lv*fore Cleveland's Inauguration declaredtbnt such a policy "would bring
disaster upon the country and annihilatethe party responslbl " And so the
country in deep apprehension did not see

Cleveland seated until It saw his party
in a family quarrel, which has never
yet Iwvn settled.
March -1th. 1S93. will bo hltterly rem^mberedby this generation. Nature

Itself seemed to cry out agalnut the proceedingsthat jrave the presidency over
to those who had obtained It by deception.misrepresentation and appeals to
passion and prejudice.
The song on Inauguration day

changed to,
"<>h rover. Grover.
What a scrape for a rover."

The panic commenced nt once. Thr» »daysafter money on call In New York
commanded a.« high as 30 per cent. In
four months after, the banks began to
fall. We got up In tin- morning, rushed
for a daily paper to wre htiw many had
gone under the day.t»efore. Thousands
stood in the strecta ifefore the strongest
Institutions of this kind anxiously
awaltlng their turns to draw out their
deposits. By the first of September
that year 560 state and private banks
and 155 national banks had gone to th«
..nil '

How l*b»»r»nffrrftl,
The manufacturing Industries went

next. Commercial failures occurred by
wholesale. The last nine months «»f tti«»
year brought 11.171. with liabilities or
S.Ti4.0#7.7«>$. A vast army of thousand.*
and thousands of hard worklni: wajre
earners, thrown out nf employment,
wont on the dreary search f<»r work,
leaving wive* at home staring out of the
windows with the soared. hiunt»d look
that comes from want, while their childrenwere cryIn* for bread.
The Cleveland administration had

meanwhile done nothing N"t blind,
hut determined not to confess th«- tru<>

cause of the trouble, the l're.«M»nt. Insistingon attributing It all t«» the i»urrhnalnsclause In the Sherman sllv r

net yielding nt hint to the thoiinandi« «.r

petition* th.it came from everywhere In
th- country. on .lun<» 30th. called an \Irnff'M'ilon *>( CoiiKreuw to meet on Au%V

lunjcuftfrc of this cnll wan rignlflcant."Wherea*.th«- dlHtrusU and appr-h»nnlonconcerning th- financial *ltnationwhlrh pervade* nil liimlnosM
rlo-f have already cau«ed Kr. ,t and
damnRo u> our people. nml thn .v t..

crlnolf* ol,r merchant*. Htop th- wheel*
of our manufacturer*. hrliuc dl*tr--a
and privation to our farmor* and withholdfnmtfoiir wprklnfftnen tin- wuwa nf

'"to the older m»-n liere thd««* words
liavt n very familiar Round. They .-litheInevitable <uid doleful cry .,f m
: ... in tiicxiultiir are th" rmnie si*
ini'n-,
tlioao uttered by .lames Ihickhiinnnn
\vh'-n. In the Uenioeratlc free trn*l«* time
of 1867. lio mi Id: "In the mldHt of nn#urp.i?Hedplenty we find our innniif icturenfluupcndcd, our public unrks retarded.our private enterprl*ifi aband«n"d.nnd thousands of in-ful lahOrTs
thrown '"it of employment and reduced
io want."
The only two Democratic President*

that the country (mm hud In forty ymrs

lhim bear ptwlnely the nam- testimony
to lb" r»ffeet# of tbo Jtann1 vIcIoiim policy,
nnd this tentlmony In n confi-cdnii tbat
lh»* Democratic party Ih utterly Incumpct-ntunder It" policy fo «: .v.rn (bin

country. What a e.,nfra«<t. fi.,rrlMruntraft. I**tw'»s*n the promises held nut

on every ntump. at every crom Hindu In

the eampalun by Democratic lead-r«.
and tlv actual fulfillment. According
jo the former, one wn * nlmn it led to bi

Continned on Midi j
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FAREWELL 10 FATHER BDERBOTT.
The Wrll Knott n i'lrrgyimui Kcwlvri

IIU ( 'rlriiilk in 4'iiiivriit Hull.
The Inrgo hall ut 8t. Joseph's Convent

was filled last night with the friends of
Ucv. Father 1\ II. MoDormott, who had
gathered there for the purpose of tenderinghim a farewell reception on the
eve of Ids departure for Wythcvllle, Va.
where he is to a&sume charge of the
Catholic parish. Then»rograinine was a

most Interesting one and wan Indeed a
fitting tribute to the man who had ho
long and well served as chancellor of St.
Joseph's Cathedral. The hall was beauitlfully decorated with flowers and plants
for the occasion and presented a handsomeuppQRroncv. 4I tow Knthor Mnvi> nnf<»il n« niimlPPflf
ceremonies and introduced the speakers
In tin' order named below. The llrst
speaker was Mr. M. H. Bailey, representingParke divliiloti A. <>. H., who
made an elegant address which was lbtonedto with great Interest throughout.
Mr. ilallcy spoke In glowing terms of the
good that had been wrought through the
efforts of Father McDormott and ex-

pressed the regrets of the division he
represented, that he Hhould be called to
another field of labor, Mr. Bailey also
spoke for the Ladles Auxiliary, who
would also miss the aid and counsel of
the reverend gentleman.
Following Mr. Halley, Rev. Father

Mattlngly, of Martin's Ferry. Rev. RobertO'Kune. of Moundsvlllc. and Rev.
Father Itoutlnu, «»f th»- Cathedral, spoke,
and added their regrets at the departure
of their friend and co-worker, but congratulatedhim and the people <>f
NVythevllIf on the selection made and
the honor bestowed.
I'urses ami offerings were presented to

Father Mcpertnott, who responded In a
short but very touching address. He
said that the hardest duty of his experiencesince he entered the priesthood, was
his parting from the place of his birth
for another field. He thanked the laylty
for kind wishes and aid to him In the
past.N ami tho clergy for many kindness*-s.
After the speeches were ended, the

audience tiled up to the front of the hall
an shook hohds with Father M« r
mott and passed out wishing him Clodspeetlin his new Held. He will leave
chis afternoon over the linltlmnre &
Ohio for Wytheville, where he will assumecharge at once.

THE MASONIC TEMPLE
At Cameron will be DedlratrU To-day.

The Frticramiiir.
Tin* great flro at Cameron. Home

months ago, destroyed the Masonic
Temple in that town. The undaunted
Masons wont to work and erected a

splendid three story brick building on

tho ruins of th»*ir old hull, and to-day it
will be dedicated according to the elaborateritual of that ancient Institution.
Several Masons went from this city on
the early train this morning t>« participatein the dedicatory ceremonies.
The service* will be conducted by the

Grand L<>dgo4>f the state. Past Grand
Master G. W. Atkinson, oiilclatiiu; ait

the prominent representative «»f Grand
Master Collins, of Charleston, who could
not 1h» present for the reason that he Is
assistant postmaster at Charleston and
could not get away from his olllclol
duties.
Elaborate preparations have been

made by the local members at Cameron,
to make It one of the (greatest occasions
that the town has witnessed for years.
Members of th*» order from Mound.«vllle
and other points alone th«» Baltimore AOhioroad aA far east ;«s Grafton, will lie
pn*sent and participate. Appropriate
addresses will bo delivered by Mr. Atkinsonand others.

Wa«li .IcfT ( onimriirrmrut.

To-day is commencement day at
WasMmcton & JeHVrson and tin1 exerciseswill b<; held in th»- morning, while
in th«» «*\vnlmr the .tnnuaf promenade
ball will take place in the college gymnasium.Last n'Rht J he rollege was

presented with o.irtraiis of I»r. Matthew'IJr.iwn, Iir>r president <»f WashingtonCollege. IKOrt-IKlti. and president
ot J. fr. ..»n College. 1822-1845: *of |>r.
A. B. Brown. president of, Jefferson
college. 1\I7-1S56. and "f Rev Dr. WllllamSmith. professor of c»rook at JeffersoncoUege, from 1S-1 to lRfi.i. FJx-GovernorBeaver. Ri v. M. Parkinson. and
IU'V. T»r. Allison m de addresses.
Yesterday alrui t.>.-lc place the mooting

of the trustee*, and another professor
of Latin will be added to the present
number-of the {acuity. Several young
men and ladies from Wheeling will attendthe commencement dance to-night.

.

ONLY six mom days to pay your
water rents.

.(' lltfMlgll t'lllfoi III*.'
Wanamaker & Brown will furnish

Bam800 wood "flb«\f uniform coats and
vests for S. CO and «ill other kinds. Men's
and Boys suits one-third saving. Fits
guarantee.

J. W. FKRREL. Agent.
No. J902 Market Street.

HI 11 .> O »r<r IIUBUIUU IJ fuiiiiroa
DoWitt's Witch IIaxel Salvo Ih promptlyapplied. THIh statement Is true.
A pvrfecr remedy f«>r «klr» diseases,
chapped hund* and Hps. and never
falls to cur.' files. Charles II. Oootre.
corner Twelfth and Market «tr«>eia;
I low it Company. Bridgeport; l'cabody& Son. Benxvood. C

Merit
MAdo and Merit Maintains thoconftdenoo
of t ho pooplo in Hood's Barsaparlila. I f a
modicino cures you whon nick; Hit makes
wonderful cures everywhere,then beyond
ail question that mediciueuoeacsnes merit.

Made
That is Just the truth about Hood's B«rf<s|Mirllhi.Wo know it possesses merit
booauso it cures, not once or twlco or a

hundred times, but in .thousands and
thousanilN of cases. Wo know II euros,
absolutely, permanently, when nil olhors
fail to do'auy u'ood whatever. Wc repeat

Hood's
Sarsaparilfa

Is tho best. In fact tin* < »! Truo lllootl Purifier.

ii w\*tt «:iirniiauscu, ImUucstlon,
MOOCTS Pills hlliui6l|.-..s. 1. emU

CLOCKS, ETC..JOHN BECKKK & CO.

After House CieaDing...
You Mill need n koimI CLOCK to help
liriKlitan lb*' I'Altl.uJt. Wo have In

Mock u luryo ub.uii iiutut ai very low

Pet imps you nrn nbort on SI'OO.VH,
KM VI.ft or FOItKH. U'« can b«»l|i
you out. Our ?TtM|K HJarwe^^

can tlint it would i"»

Ssasss?s
kTo rtimuUt. trmlo «}irln|f » » ><"»

Wo III" now n"' v. TU Tiwy
,i /\f iuii' MMIfl and III.i. in- iii"/

roonny'n"'u' liSuM
t!mt l»uy» ffoodi for

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
3527 JACOB STHEET.

MtZZEk** highest cl

SMIxJiPs t0b-iCC0!1 is

/ Offls» cry old

Jyl?' ,r~/ ffl knows there

f SlackfBULL il
V SniokinJ

You will find on<

%3Kf\ ^ caclitwoounccbi
pons fo*idc cnc

r.. boKoriUackwc
IrtfEv Ary Ih,y n ,)nK o|
Bjjfija / * W/JMm hmtcd tobacco
Fjytt^y i *^g90 coupon whicli

of valuable prci

DADY CARRIAGES20PerCenl

WE BOUGHT
1

35 Stvles from ^

G: Mend

WWi
t CURES m B At Colic, SB J
5 Cramps, B^U B
Z, Diarrhea? Ham

\ Flux, § f V
\ Cholera
* Morbus, A
0 Nausea, S B §
*, Changes of B M M B 3
J Water, etc. m n \%
* BREAK8 U
I Sold EviKrwHZnc-25c akd 50c i

A I1ERB MKDICINL CO. (Formerly of

J. S. RHODES to CO.

Dry Goods
Bargains.^-*.
J.J. RHODES &C0.
£ooyards Figured Jaconet Lawns,

black grounds only; regular
12ic grade for . . }
Remnants of Figured Lawns, in

linen colors, the correct tiling for
Slilrt Waists, ujc grade; selling
in remnants at 4c to 8c a yard.
Heavv yard wide Brown _

Sheeting, Sc grade for . (

Fine Cheviot Shirtings, indi- ^ ~

go color, 8c quality (or . . ^ L
Men's Unlaundried White Shirts,

good material and workmanship.The Silver Dollar Shirt,for . y
Special sale of yard and a half

wide plain black Mohuirs ; (~r^.r
dollar graJe for . . Ov^L

DINNRK 8ETS.

Half Price Sale!
OF HAVILAND'S,

DINNER SETS.
Sot $125.00 for $62.50.
sot 100.00 lor 50.00.
Sot 70.00 lor 35.00.
Sot 7f..OO for 37.50.
Sot 34.35 for 17.25.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,:
IIIO MAIN STHISC.T.

"Just aslf
lurham." JpfS'
is none juat

well's
iiDHAMl
LsifeBiraiTi |jfobaccoi
i connon inside
ig.nnutwocou:hfour ouucc M?<t wHk
rll'tt Durhntu. M£>h __ «
this cclc- Mfey V&MjflBund. rend the Vfti/ / \ KffSB
Riven n list Ay* .EtSi

Q. MENDEL As CO.

t Discount.
' TOO MANY

Fine
Baby
Carriages!

In order to reduce stock,
we offer all Carriages over
$16.00 at a reduction of 20
per cent. This is a bona fide
reduction. The prices have
not been advanced to make,
up for this liberal discount.

Which to Select.

el & Co.

wg\f\ m*B! HEALS \rl / £uta, t
g M Burns, i

ff E Bruises, 2
wm Scratches, d

Bites of #

^1 mm Animals and#
m ^ Buqs, etc. f
Sj Jr ^ Tastes Good. 5

a K Smells Good. \

P A COLD. \
Pen Borne. No Rculf, No Pay. x
Weston, W. Va.] SPRINGFIELD. 0. A

»«aikinuvnv nnnva v.Tr*

SS 1852. 1896.

ga Wc have Hie largest and
"® best selections of.

BS Wall Paper
and

Room Mouldingsss Ever nhown in tblscltr. A upccinl
Jino of '8trlpo« Id Combination!"'
carried only by ui A full liuo ol

Varnished Tiles....
§& (or hnth room* unri kitchoni Our

prie«-« ninny* thi: i/m wrr.
WFitimntoa on Dccoraiins glvou.

0 Work guaranteed.

k IftS.GRAVF.S' SON
IH wv-v- -

No. 26 Twelfth Street.
R

HAMMOCKS.
HAMMOCKS. 1

A large line of Hammocks from 30c
to S3.00. Call and sea our $1.09
Mammock.

CARLE 6R0S\, Market'sfroot.
i>abe ua1.i. <;oons. ckoqitkt.
J> IIAMMOCK8. FOOT 11AL.L&

All nf tho Popular Magazines nml
l'njMTH up !« <lnt«*. Hooks anil Stutlmu-ry.Gospel Hymna In tliclr
various styles.

C. H. QUI7VTDY.
np20 llll M.nK.-t Str.i-l.

^WILLIAMS a'yPElVlUWk. j
When all the tramps In town

Aro willing to work for broad;
wiioii nil tint nhxiiiiiH nolltlcluns
Ho ratltuicd to bed;

Wlion Ohio river water
All turnii to milk, a In rrm

Tlion olhor innuhlnoH will l»o an frond
As tbo Williams Typewriter In now.

tlio Intelligencer u»»ch and recommends
Iho Williams.

COPP & DEVORE,
lU'.N I .It %! Tv

r|1iu: INTKM.ir.KNCini i'UlNTINQ.
X cniublujhmvuu JSvui,ucv;ur«tU',i>ruuji)U '

-TBUSTEB'S BALE.

rj*« -9
By vlrtTiiuoif a «! *! of tru^t nv.'f^l

foiapuny- tpmtw. li«urJn>: .1,-:. .,i^HHth «l»y m Ann t, iii lie- y. .1 .1

county court' for Ohio county. W.
kIijI.i. In iJ-mJ of trust book No. -io. n^Hfifri, the w»lll trustee will on

GaturdXV, tmi: lvrii day op ji-H
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. pr<>c^Hto sell ut public auction ui th- from l^Hof th** court house «>f said county. iii^Hcity of Whittling, Wont Virginia." t!.lowingdescribed property, to-wit:
The west twenty-live fe<-t. ti.»i;:ir

Maryland f»tr» « t. ot lot number
(Mi In Zati'-'H addition to the i-iivjMWheeling, laid out by Henrytrustee of Ei Zane's estate.
T1SKMS oP HAM-:--ra.sh. or on<

cash In hand on tho day of sab aniijHbalanco In two equal Installment
bl«* In one and two ynr.-, i«
with Interest, trotn the d.iy .,!
tho purchaser to idVc hb not'
the deferred In stullnients with
satisfactory'16 the trustee, and tin
to he retained as additional curlty ti^Hall the purchase money Is paid.WHEELING TITLE ANI) TRUSTroH

Trtntte^HJ. C. HERVEY, Auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE. H
SPECIAL REaTIsTATB BARGAlifl
H(M buys lot 25x!2<» on Huron street,

one week only at that price.
JTnO buys lot on South Broadway.J7m buys lot :t«»xl-o on Ohio street.

buys lot .'lOxllfj on Huron, near
street; big snap.
Chapllnc street residence, 8 rooms,all convenience!", cheap.Fifteenth Ktreet property cheap.Sweeney foundry lots cheap.

/ Money-to Louii on property.

nOLX--" cliz 'jr, j^-jsrifl
_
Jo-J SO Fourteenth Snve^M
FOB SEN"'l|

No. I'f2 Main jStabio j:: 01 an-! taM. j;
Summer r< -i.It-n ! i.nsnni Valley...JSummer residence i'l. Vulley... 1
Residency National lioud ;No. 17>» Kightcinth street, 2 roomsNo. ]£'Jw.urt'« nth aire l
.No. 335 Main street, 8 room:;, both
Ka*« s Irs<». Alain street, saloon with bar
fixtures und lour ruom.i, both
gUSOK 2

»-roomed house in rear of No. 120
fourteenth street
No. 2510 Main street, 2 rooms
No. KCj MrColloch street SI
No. 1219 Alley H
No. 147 Fourteenth street, both Rases,hot water anu Datn 2
No. 2CQ2 Main r.treK, 3 rooms
No. 101 Thirty-third street, store room
Four-roomed houses Crenccnt Place..
Three rooms, Pleasant Valley

FOK SALii
Two hrlck housed und lull lot, a cot

lot tor Ji.'.M'.
i lots McMochen.
4 lotsKim Grove.
No. ."2 Zunc street, storo room and

dwelling.
No. I'.ilS Main street, $1,000.
No. 422 and 4I2& Market street.
No. CO Seventeenth utroet, < rooms, b

Cai-s.
No 2SS> Main street.
Sixteenth street re*ldene«. 54.K0
Nos. 4^2 and 4ui National road.
Counters and shelving. No. 101 Tblr

third street.
No. 32 Sixteenth street.
l.ot on South Front street.
Six-roomed house. Peninsula

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estato Agent, Collector, Notary Pi

lie and Pension Attorney, No. 1U2 M
ket street. je

6 Per Cent Gold Bond for Sal
Issued by Pythian Castle Association

iolnt stock company) on their new mode
building, corner ot Twenty-seventh a
Chapllne streets. The bond I--sue, secur
by a tlrst deed of trust, only represen
60 oer cent of tlai value of the proper!
iiml their ri-d*?upUon amply provided ffl
Principal and interest payable in go
Interest coupons payable semi-annual
at Wheeling Title atul Trust Co. Abs
lutcly safe, secure and profitable.

SMITH & DICKINSON
i:xc;ii.\NRi: hank mm.mvu.

FOBSALB.
S-room framn-house. bttb, hot and co'

water; also double frame house, 4 roora
on each side, with all Accessary oui
buildings, suitable for two fumllier. hot
gases, between Seventh und Klght
streets, east slda of Market St.. lot uuxli
feet. A bargain at lu.suo.
House, 12 rooms, largo center hulls, wit

mddern conveniences, and lurge lot. N<
Ifcctt Chaplino st. Cheap and terms easy.'
One of the rtirest hoi'Bw? in Park View

7 rooms und hall; hnrdwood mush, wit
one aero ot lanu to saute, ul u baryaii
J2.:«x».
Houce. 3 rooms, in Uelvoucro addition

terms easy, WOO.
I .ot k on Llr.d «t. and McCoMoch st.t has

Wheeling. $100 to $1'» ich.
House. r rooms and hall. Market street

Centre Wheeling* cheap, $l.2V'.
Splendid nldg. site for dwelling, 10th st
Splendid bidg. cite for dwelling, 14th s»C
House, i looms. 24th St.. H.400.
House, it rooms and hull, with ail modfrt

Improvements. Chaplino st., Ccntxi
Wheeling. IS.W-O.
House. 7 rooms nnd hall, ICth St., $2,ii/0.
House, f» rooms, lath st., $1,400.
House, 3 rooms. In Uelvedero add.. $iM.
House. H rooms arm stortt room, .u.ua

Bt.. near -1st st.. lot 41x122 ft.. jy.Wtf.
House. 7 rooms, hal unJ largo lot, 14th

St.. si.Stt.
House, ? roorr.a nnd 6-rooined houso la

rear: lot 30x119 ft.. 1.-th st.
House. 7 rooms, brick, with hill, Jacob

St.. Centre Wheeling; cheap. J2.&M.
House, 6 rooms, brick, Kofi' bt.. 5th ward.

I2,POO.
House, 7 rooms, N. Market St.; chea;v

f1,360.
2 lots* on Llnd st.. Belvedere, J225 each.
House. 2 rooms. Wilson at., Contrt

Wheeling: easy terms SttQ.
Housf. 4 room* and attic, Jacob ul, GtH

tvard. 11,450.

NESBITT & DEVINE,'lei.643. lTJSi ilarkot Street.
my29

HOUSES AND LOIS FOR SALE
A very desirable residence nnd business

property, corner Main and Tenth street*.
No. 61 Fifteenth street, 7 rooms, brick.
No. 1CI Sixteenth street, lot 30x120 feet.
A iln« residence in I'leasant Valley.
Nos. IPO and 192 Seventeenth street.
No. 8 Kentucky street, 4 rooms.
7 storerooms and 2 dwellings renting fof

SIM CO p'T month, corner ainrket ana
Twentieth streots. pays per rent.
No. 'J Kentucky street, lot 30x140 toot.
A tine residence on Virginia street. All

x,i,xl(<rn convenience; price low.
No. 2U12 ChapUno street, lar^o brick

building. _.,

*

No. S5 ISth street, 7 rooms and etabl*.
No. 1P6 17th street, & room* unU stabla
Lot eorner Main anil Sixteontli stiutu.
No. l'.'l nth utr. ct. 7 rooniH nn<l bath.
No. lf'rt Chapllno street, 7 rooms.
No. 131.1 Chapllno street, l» room*.
Lot oti Main St.. between ;':M and 23d Stf.
S lot* on North Wabash street.
No. SI South Broadway, rcstdetico of J.

lv II'.Utiles. iv-q
Lot 4Pxl»> North York street.
Lot No J' Indiana St.. 7 rooms, modern.
No. N. Wabash St., fi r«»oms, cheap.
A tin.- lot In Pleasant Valley.
No. 13 Vermont street, i rooms; lot 25x101

fret; ll.r^V
The Blocn property on North Main 8L

MONEY TO LOAN.

R1NEHART & TATUM,
The City 13uuk Building.

Telephone DU. op2t

STEAMERS.

ixhVisvilij:. unviTIi
A v\ onto. NA8HYIL1.K,

feftH J ,rr,\i\ HT. hons. MKMrniH.
NEW f»ltu:.\xs anil

palatial »'U'aiii< rii of.tho

jVi :' wlmrfbott't. foot of
Eleventh ntvcl. as follows:
Stranu-r KKYSTONK STATIC, Chnrlea

W. Kim\, M.tHt. r, lloiiry J. Unfit, Clerk;
every Tuomluj", *» » tn.
Htonnur VIRGINIA, loaves every Sundayni s n. tu. Calhoun, Maxtor;

lionet i M. Ki-rr. Clerk
l'or Kr>:lKlu «»r ikihwro telephone 030.

CROCKMID *. HiinTll.
Jfi55 Aci nfi

fArliltcinl Limb Mfc. Co.
m.iiiiiliU Ik'»I k.k»1-..:i Mm N.jc-:*m.iiKi|»iiiit'.. rnisM-.,Mi|'|M>: N
<^ut« iK'iolc. AI»oa|i|'lli.it« fiir. nrnvtlniiilcfonnlllt*j w. THOMPSON. 8CC'Y. MO'/I.
4','S bffl.Ui.liu M nnr h.i Win. iMUCki^. K

tiurltiloLul


